Shopping on E&I CNR-01141 Contract

**Microsoft Surface Pro 4 Core i5 4GB 128GB**

More From: Microsoft  
Item #: 30734030  
Mfr. Part#: 9PY-00001  
Availability: Partial Quantity Available  
Est. Ship: Call for next available delivery

- 2.4GHz Intel Core i5  
- 4GB  
- 128GB Hard Drive  
- 12.3in 2736 x 1824 Display  
- Intel HD Graphics 520  
- IEEE 802.11a, IEEE 802.11ac, IEEE 802.11b, IEEE 802.11g, IEEE 802.11n, Bluetooth 4.0  
- Windows 10 Pro  
- 9.0hour(s) Battery Life  
- 1.700lb(s)  
- 1 Year Warranty

All Surface sales are Final. No returns.

**Overview**

Powered by Windows 10, the Microsoft Surface Pro 4 turns from a tablet into a full powered laptop while running all of your desktop software. It is the proportions of a sheet of paper so that it feels familiar in your hands, and goes from tablet to laptop in a snap with the multi-position kickstand and improved keyboard.

**Specs**

- **Actual Weight**: 1.70 lb(s)  
- **Audio**  
  - Audio Output Type: Integrated, Speaker(s), Stereo  
  - Software: Microsoft Office 30-day trial  
  - Sensors: Ambient light sensor, Accelerometer, Gyroscope  
  - Cameras/video/audio: 5.0MP front-facing HD camera, 8.0MP rear-facing autofocus camera, with 1080p HD video recording  
  - Stereo microphones  
  - Stereo speakers with Dolby audio

- **Compatibility Notes**
  - Contents: Surface Pro 4, Surface Pen, battery pack, power supply, (2) webcams, documentation

- **General**  
  - Chassis Form Factor: Tablet PC  
  - Color: Silver  
  - Input Device Type: Touch-screen, Webcam  
  - Weight: 1.700 lb(s)

- **Memory**  
  - Cache Memory (installed): 3 MB  
  - RAM (installed): 4 GB

- **Memory Notes**: 4GB RAM  

- **O/S Notes**: Windows 10 Pro is pre-installed.

**Ordering Information**

List Price: $999.00  
Contract: $974.79  

Suggested Warranty: Microsoft Surface Pro 3 Pro 4 3-year Commercial Extended Service Plan w/ ADH

ADD $225.75 Contract

View Warranties

Total Price: $974.79

**ADD TO CART**  
**ADD TO QUICKLIST**

http://www.govconnection.com/shop/microsoft-surface-pro-4-core-i5-4gb-128gb/30734030?cac=Result
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Operating System</strong></th>
<th>Windows 10 Pro</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Dimensions</strong></td>
<td>7.9&quot;h x 11.5&quot;w x 0.3&quot;d</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Ports/Connectors** | (1) MicroSD reader  
(1) USB 3.0  
(1) Mini DisplayPort  
(1) 3.5mm headset  
(1) Cover port  
(1) SurfaceConnect |
| **Power** | **Battery Run Time (max)** 9.0 hour(s) |
| **Power Notes** | Rechargeable battery pack with up to 9 hours of video playback, depending on configuration and usage. |
| **Processor** | **Number of Cores** Dual-Core  
**Manufacturer** Intel  
**Processor Speed** 2.4 GHz  
**Type** Core i5 |
| **Protocols** | Networking Protocol: Bluetooth 4.0, IEEE 802.11a, IEEE 802.11ac, IEEE 802.11b, IEEE 802.11g, IEEE 802.11n |
| **Returns Policy** | **DOA/Defective units can be returned within 30 days from the original invoice date. After 30 days, units must be replaced by Microsoft under the terms of the manufacturer warranty.** |
| **Storage** | **Hard Drive Capacity** 128 GB  
**Hard Drive Type** Solid State Drive |
| **UNSPSC** | 43211509 |
| **Video** | **Display Size** 12.3 in  
**Technology** Touch screen  
**Internal Resolution (max)** 2736 x 1824  
**Video Card** Intel HD Graphics 520 |
| **Warranty - Labor** | 1 Year |
| **Warranty - Parts** | 1 Year |
| **Warranty Details** | Limited hardware warranty |

**Accessories**

**Warranties**